



In orde_ tc sho'_ the _......o__ _i_nsl t!'z_-depende,_._ behavior cf
the con'_emter, _e i-._vesimulated its ope_,-_tioncn en 34 7090
computer. Similar computes calculations h_ve been ^ --_.,_
_o, ..... _ed by
F_meman , _irdsall nnd _._±dges5, and _he -_e_ method _a_- appl_eO
to a flnlto _her_ionic _-_
_ae_m dlodo by _._ger°° _ese computer
calculations, or com_uter" exp.eri_nt_, e_e based on cemputir_ tl:e
t_aJec_o:_ies of _ large numbe_2 ___ "_ _._. .,,_ o., v!ecb_,on mna ion sheets
'- -_-_._,.-._,,_oin the one-acted upon b_" the el_c_ic_l f!e,.£-__hey __._, ...... ,
dimensional _'_.aee_o9 _he the_.mior_c oon,_e_te.._. The therm/onic
emitters of ._ model ,are sl,m_/la_edby givi._ the _.hsr_ed sheets
that a_.,einjected into the space of "_hsconveP_er r-_ndom velocities
dist_i_at_ by _he _If___,_,e!lisn distribution isw, Tbls pro-
cedure ie simii_ to _hsb is knoi_n as t._ Monte-Oam!o _thod 7,
O_P as/liar _c_-k (see Ref_ _'-.)clea_l_ demonot._ates that the
co.mpute_ simulated _iode finds the theoretically calculated do
states z_apldly if these do _tate_ az,e stable _nde_ Pf perturba-
tions. This wo;gk also s..._:._d_,_-_- us t-h-_tt[,_eompute_ simulated diode
dlspla_s !_Pge amplitude chaD_es or os_.i!lations in b_:@diode if
its init'L_.!state is unstable, We h_v_ no-:epvlled t_e compu_e__
m_del to the low _.___:_SSU_--_tA_e._.'-_'_n_c oon:;e_tzr, in Fig, _ _"
................ _..,_ ou_rents pz'adicted by
Molnty._e's do so!,Ation,
_ plasma osc!llat,lon perg.od _efer.red to the_ c!ose nelghboi_hood of
,r,






.; the emltter_ Vet Fig. I __t_-,,_-_,_5 t!n!';;sof t;.r_;efor an average
!
: el_ct_on _o trs;,erse the diode st x_s ..t:.:__.._.Lspeed (56 _ot, Fig. 2
- *% O " • ..bwhich sho!__-_-e.q,._]tsfor a_og..:_Icase) "Pheaverage t;_$n_it ti_:ne
i
i of an _on i& c¢/0:e ,._m_....._. _ .._:.. tsy_nsit .... of the elec-
%mons. Fern comD'_t_ticnBi measons ml/m e -c-_nnotbe ehOsen vem_,.'
!a_ge--b-t e.eeoPdin_ to the _fesults of ,_.t_.re-_riier woPk ,:ith thlS
_ _.._....... v.±,_._:. .._iin_ -: _ # _-:.._;eeu_show:_ the e-zsentla1
character!sties of diode beP_vie__-_ Ti'_ r'eduees parametems sho:'.-'n
,. on _l_e dlsgram hsve .the _ol!owi_g deflnit&ons tu_:==_'definitions
.r----TZ----
., -=-a#e_ w__th Mc_ityre:s): __ -- t,sl,._se_ ; Jsl
z- O
: Jse are the ion .end elects,on saturation c,ar_ent densitle_ respee-
;t_.vel_; _,=. (eV/kT) _ g = (_/'k_._) , _he_;e d i8 the plate
-:-- ___n__....sepa_atlon distance in the diode and V is the potent!a-[ appiled
: aelcoss it, The debye':iengt.h_/Db is calculated fl,om the numbe _
'- density of the electrons neir the em!tte_',o
Flga_e '2 shows _he como,=-tedc,4_u,entt_moug!'_,the diode _,'_
c
parameter8 closely approJ{imating the: expe_Imen%._l diode of Cst!e._8o
T_o values of the insss r:':_.xe(I_ 6_) wes;,es_adied in oi'der-to
8ho_ the effect of ch_nglr_.gthe _es Pat9 o on the be._av.',..a._ of the
dlode. It csn be observed t_.3t the e_z,_n_" t_._',_o,_._.."_the d:.ode"boa
large amp!Itade fl,ictusBions Nigh _,_-_o_...... ng_x_n,_b_ _e_iods,
One i_ connected to the ni,e_sge electron t_,snslt ti_;e (50 _'.o_:s].ized
time mait_)- the othe_.*to ghe "'.v_ragelot..trensa_ t2ae (50
normalized tl.mb.,.:nits),-This re_!ult Is in t'_loseagreement u_ith
experiments condac'_ed by Catle:,,('Re-7,8).
The resu!bs of these co,muter t_.aic_i_tlon_-_eB_:b].ishthe fact
_ tha_ the ],,_e-p_egsu_e 'them_,r-_onl¢sen'vector does not have _z do ot._te
J _" 3 "*
..,_,_.... _ ....................... W{ _
t
n mmuam_# m i ma _ m n _ i _ n)plmw#u _ m _ _ _ -'
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Jfor large eiec_!,on csrrents thrc_.gh th_ di_de; _nd "_e eam_ot
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Pi_ i: 'l_en_z-:-,411zediode ...._ _.............. u__en_ in the comp_ter simulated
ycon_e1_er fo_, t_o ._,,_.._-_)mt '.'_-_',_.._. included iv.MeInt re'_
dc anal_v.sls. _i-,eno_.;-_iizedcu24;,entof value 1,.0 is the
expecSed de current for both cases.
c
.... _. F_ctustions of bhe current in the com_uter si'___lated
diode that aF-p_oximatee _n exp_vimen_! cesium diode
_._ _wc)cUrV08 shows the effect ..
q
of the ,_,_saPstio ml/r_ on the _ ,,_',_"zI_.Cu'/eu_OnS. A nO_-" ..l = " :_+
_" " -' _llzed eum._ent _f va!_e !,,0_s sg_!n the oapeeted dc i
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